Cynthia Lorraine Davis Hester
December 21, 1953 - December 7, 2018

Cynthia Lorraine Davis Hester, age 64, died at home on Friday, December 7, 2018.
Cynthia was a native of Rock Hill, SC but lived most of her life in Virginia. She graduated
from Rock Hill High School and Southeastern Bible College. She retired from her teaching
career in 2015 after 30 years. Cynthia taught elementary school in Arkansas, Georgia, the
United Kingdom, and Virginia.
She was preceded in death by her father, Arthur Foster Davis, Sr. and her mother, Mary
Alice Elliott Davis.
She is survived by the loves of her life, her husband, Patrick H. Hester, four children,
Autumn Brandi Hendrickson (Kevin) of Mechanicsville, VA, Adrienne Brie Salinas
(Adolpho) of San Antonio, TX, Christy Elizabeth Parrish (Clark) of Yorktown VA and
Christopher Garren Hester (Erin) of Durham, NC; four brothers Arthur F. Davis, Jr.,
Thomas H. Davis, Glen E. Davis and Chris Davis, all of the Rock Hill area. She was the
Grandma, Nanae and Mee-maw to thirteen adorable grandchildren.
The funeral service will be held 11 a.m. Friday, December 14th at Greene Funeral Home
Northwest Chapel, with the Reverend Barry Yates officiating. Burial will follow at
Philadelphia United Methodist Church Cemetery. The family will receive friends 6 to 8 p.m.
Thursday, December 13th at the funeral home.
In lieu of flowers the family requests consideration for contributions be made to the
Alzheimer’s Association or the charity of your choice.

Comments

“

I was deeply saddened to see the obituary for Cyndi Hester in Monday's paper. I had
to read it twice before I believed it. I worked across the hall from Cyndi at Epes
Elementary School in Newport News many years ago. She was a dedicated, hardworking teacher who would always find time for fun and laughter. I had the good
fortune of being Brandi's fourth grade teacher and got to know Cyndi as a parent. To
all of you in her family, I am truly sorry for your loss. May you find peace in her
memories and in the love she shared with you.
Mary Magoon DeLara

Mary Magoon DeLara - December 12, 2018 at 11:40 PM

“

I don’t have a lot of memories of Cyndi nor did I know her well, but I would like to
share
that the times I have spent with her, she was very welcoming and delightful to be
around. A particular memory that has stood out to me over the years is when I
received homemade cookies from Cyndi during a deployment. These were some of
the most amazing cookies I and some of the other Cavalry soldiers have ever eaten.
It made all of our day. Her gift to all of us that day was much appreciated, and her
kindness showed just how much of a thoughtful person she was. My condolences to
all of her family.

Adolpho - December 11, 2018 at 09:39 AM

“

Pat, Brandi and Bree I'm so sorry for you loss and don't know were to start telling you
how much Cindi meant to all the lives that she touched. I know for myself that God
couldn't have giving me a better sister. All the memories of staying up late at night
watching horror shows or just playing silly games.She taught me so much about life
and was away there to listen when I had problem and needed help. I wish I could
have seen more and heard more of her laughter over the years. I know that she love
you Pat , Brandi and Bree and all of the grand kids. I want to thank the family for
bring her home to let her rest beside her mother. I will miss you so much sis but I
know I'll see you again in Heaven. Love always your baby brother Chris

Chris Davis - December 11, 2018 at 01:43 AM

“

For Mom from Your Youngest Daughter
It is not always clear of why God calls people home so suddenly, but what I do know
- is that He has called you home to be with Him in his eternal glory. I know we will
meet again in the clouds above, but until then our love remains unbroken, for your
memory is deep within my heart and soul. In this life, I know we had our differences,
and at times I caused you pain, but I want you to know mom, my love still remained.
Your love touched my heart so many times as a child, it continued in my teenage and
adult years. As a mother to my children I have learned heartache and know I must
have hurt you, but your love remained, as did mine for you. I will mourn the missed
opportunities we could have had but will always cherish the times we had together in
the past - love, laughter and even the pain - for your forgiveness knew no bounds. Of
all the fond memories and special times you gave me, your forgiveness was the most
precious to me. I will forever cherish those moments with you and although we are
now separated by time and infinity, I know we will meet again. In His Kingdom, love
conquers all, even the disease you fought so hard to overcome. Although it still hurts
to let go, even when we are facing death, you held on, as we too, did not want you to
go. Your memory will be forever in my heart and mind.

Brie - December 10, 2018 at 11:44 PM

“

I am so saddened to hear of Cyndi’s passing. I worked with her at New Kent
Elemrntary and thought the world of her as a person and a teacher. She was always
so helpful and fun! I am so sorry that her retirement was short-lived. She deserved so
much more time with her family. My heartfelt condolences go out to all those who
can’t imagine life without her. May she Rest In Peace and in the memories of all
those who love her. - Debbie Donvito

Denbie Donvito - December 10, 2018 at 10:38 PM

“

Pat, Nancy & I are so sorry to hear of your dear wife's passing. Our hearts and
prayers are with you.

Chip Wilder - December 10, 2018 at 01:21 PM

“

I am so saddened to hear we have lost such a beautiful and loving soul. I also had
the privilege of working with Cindi Hester at NKES and GWES. She was also my
niece’s 4th grade teacher. I was raising my niece because her parents were not able
to care for her. Cindi took her under her wing and nurtured and loved her. She was
much more than just a teacher to her students. She listened to them and loved them
unconditionally. My sincere sympathies go out to her family, whom she spoke about
all the time, and loved dearly. This Earth has lost a beautiful soul, but we have

gained a true angel in heaven.
Roni Iwanski - December 10, 2018 at 01:14 PM

“

I had the privilege of working with Cyndi Hester at New Kent Elementary school. She
could always be counted on when you needed help, had a question....she helped
me, many times, with my lack of technology. Her sense of humor was a gift. I still
can’t look at a milk carton without thinking of her collecting them for her children, so
each child could have the joy of making a gingerbread house My heart is heavy
and breaking for her family...who she loved dearly. The world is a sadder place
without her. I’m praying for love and strength to carry her family through this loss.
She will always be with you....let her love sustain you.

Julia Caples - December 10, 2018 at 12:09 PM

“

Pat, so sorry for your loss. Marlene Holland Garcia

Marlene Holland Garcia - December 10, 2018 at 07:31 AM

